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Baseball Amusement.
BEGIN 11New Laws In Effect

The following new laws came into There was a double-head- er ball playAMUSEMENTS
on the Kllis park grounds last Satur 1ellect, September l, among seenu
day. A game was pulled off between

FIRST WEEK

OF
"The ," a new play byothers: IIT SElthe Mill No. 1 lys and the Cement Canvas ShoesHereafter the proprietors of billiard Hal Ueid, and under the direction of

W. F. Mann, comes to the oiera houseSCHOOL factory Ikws, and also between Fac
halls or any place where nice games

tory IJ. nine and the lielding Athletic
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 8. Theare allowed must not" permu any

minor under seventeen; or any minor
play is a lnnverful drama of the west,

who is a student, to remain in ine
Club. Rain interfered somewhat, but
the games were interesting, although
the second Uraine a little "scrappy"containing a beautiful heart story, Girls in Factories Have Lesslace on ienalty of incurring a une

thrilling situations and fairly bubblesof sfore the close on account of the closeAttendance is Large Seating
Capacity Taxed to Limit

Hours to Labor During
Weekwith comedy. A cast far above thelaw of interest to women relates

decisions of umpire Mills, and finallyaverage has been engaged and nothing
that money can secure has been spared roke up without ending the game.

to the descent 01 proieriy, uie new

law providing that when a man dies
without a will the wife is entitled to Mill No. 1 team managed to get 18

to make this one of the most niagnlti- -
one-thir-d of his projerty in lee. an runs to the cement factory boys 7, inNEW BUILDING NEEDED eent productions on the road. A car NEW LAW IN EFFECTother law provides that every decree
shall provide for the wife's dower when a seven inning game in which Wag

And Oxfords

Nothing Cooler These Hot
Days Than CLOTH SHOES.

May We Show You These.

load of scenery, costumes and electrical
the divorce is grained 10 ner.

eflects are employed to make this pro goner was the umpire. The batting
i,n some of the innings was "somethingAiil.miLrh the fact mav not le gen

duction complete. Will Take a Little Time to Adjustlierce" and the running was .fiercer,
much to the amusement of the large

erally known, the legislature has made
every Saturday afternoon a legal holi-

day. In addition there are seven full- -

Board of Education Sees Need of
a Large and Roomy One Talk

Already of Building Another
Matters to New Condition In

Experimental Stagecrowil present.AT THE OPERA HOUSEMi.r,wl holidays and the legislature
also made Columbus day, October 12,

holiday, with the proviso inai n
GirlGreatshall not interfere Willi tne couris or CIGARETTE LAWTreat Coming" The

From the U. S. A. "banks. The new law effecting the working
hours for female operators, esiieciallyThere is certainly a rich treat in GiveCriminal Offense to Sell or n factories, stores and departmentstore for theatre-goer- s booked at theExtensive Repairs

On account of the extensive repairs houses, went into effect all over the
ojtera house for Wednesday evening, Cigarettes to Minors.

It may not be generally known thatSeptember 17. The play is the charm- - state Wednesday and employers of this
class of labor in stores, shops and fac

at the power plant of the Citizens Light
Co., located several, miles south of the EARL WILSON & GO.the last legislature enacted an anti- -

ugly .staged production "1 he Uirl
tories have been busy adjusting theircigarette law which makes it a crimecity on Mat river, tne company un from the II. S. A." The company .Jfitted up for temiorary use the large pened the Majestic theatre in Fort business, relative to the working time,
to meet the conditions imposed by the

for "Any person to sell, give, or in
any way furnish cigarettes in any

The first week of school with its
overflowing number of pupils demon-

strates the fact that a new and com-

modious high school building is needed
and that right quickly. Already the
board of education is casting about
for temporary quarters to accom-

modate a large number of pupils who
are seeking admission to our schools,
but who are in danger of being crowd-

ed out for want of proper seating
capacity.

The fast growing population of our
city and the large number of foreign
scholars coming here makes it abso-

lutely necessary that steps be taken
immediately to care for them.

Wayne recently. Of it the Gazettesteam boiler in the Belding-llal- l Co. s

saw mill and has put in a dynamo for power. It will undoubtform to any person under twenty-on- e
says:

edly take several weeks for all businesssupplying their patrons with light and
Pretty girls and pleasing music add ears of age." Violations of this law

re punisihable "by a tine not to ex which it eflects to get satisfactorily ad- -ed more and more as the play adpower. After repairs are made at tne

plant they will le in better shaie than vanced. The setting in the lirst act usted and everything running smoothceed lifty dollars, or imprisonment in
One hundred new shapes andwas estecially lovely, an autumn scene

ly and in harmony (a condition whichthe county jail not to exceed thirtyever for giving good service, meioi- -

has seldom ever been brought alxnit.)ays for each ollense."
n Paris with the l Aim lower ana me
lome of the Hotel des Invalides in the
I i stance, and the leafy branches laden Vlowing card has U-e- sent out to all

their patrons: The silk mill employees begin workPersons under twenty-on- e are not
at 7 o'clock, instead of at 6:15, as here"Kxtenive repairs at the iiower lerinitted to smoke cigarettes "in anywith swift changing leaves of all the

autumn colors. The chief musical hitSuperintendent F. C Janes, who is
plant will require a shut down of our tofore, and quit work at 6 o'clock, andpublic highway, street, alley, park or

f this act was "Will You, on't i ou,taking hold of the work of getting

styles of lockets, in the newest

creations, stone settings, fancy en-

gravings and hand chasings at the

store of

on Saturday all are given a halfother lands used for public purioseslarge dynamo ior a iew
nwMtit imp we shall be able to give you Why?" The second act was equallythe fall term in good running order

is Uaiitifnllv staged, but in a style in any public place of business."U'i lighting, provided all ourwith an energy that is gratifying, The new time schedule makes lessii.it rons are economical ol ineir nguis Violators of this law may be arrestedso entirely dillerent as to impress the
jimlifMH-- e even more. The scene here Z 1is put to his wits end to find sealing and constantly keep the current turned hustling in the morning for the girlsind lined ten dollars or imprisonedWHS laid in Constantinople, the haremcapacity for his pupils, and in this Aii'tiioiiimnsnnt reo ui red lor inune- -

who have been obliged to tumble outnf the nasha. and the elegant Turkish ive lays for each ollense.Jiit iisi sis vou would if on a meterhe is ably assisted bv his eilicient A. R. HULL. Jeweler and Optician.of lied at 5 :.'H) o'clock, take a quick.Minors arrested for smoking maystyle was well carried out, even to me
corps of instructors. Wcaskvou to te especially saiugoi

lights in order that yourself and others attractive fountain playing real water. breakfast and a run to the mills. Ithave sentence suspended by givingThe last act, laid in China, broughtThere is a larger number of foreign will also make it easier for the boardmay have lights during me sum uw u. nformation as to where they obtainedanother i base of hfe to the auuienee,scholars enrolled than has ever been For the purpose of giving lights we
the cigarettes..nut the cherry blossoms inaie me ing house keepers, who have been

obliged to be up and stirring very oftenregistered before, and there is also a will establish a steam plant m your
oitv with 2i small dynamo for present 11 persons are forbidden to harborscene one of great beauty, aside from

the nrettv nudogas in the distance.very perceptible increase in the number as early as 4 o'clock in the morning inninors engaged in breaking this law,The cast was in the hands of capable

Social Sensation

Stop! Look!! Listen!!! For the

greatest sensation of the season. Noth-

ing like it has been seen in our city for

years. Don't miss it.

of resident pupils. Negotiations are use. Ueineinber that the less lamps
burning, the better the lights. 'S our

ciMiiif ration and assistance in
order to prepare breakfast on time.nit the rights of parents and guardiansactors and the entire play nioveu wunin progress with J. II. Vincent, for Some of the girls are delighted withover their children wunin me uounusvim and muck action that is so picas- -

. i i" . . - .

nt' Miss Xik vne Shannon as uie the new arrangement, while others prethe rental of one of the ground floor
rooms in the Vincent block, where it f their premises are not atlected by

this matter will be appreciated.
Sincerely vours,

Citizens Light Company, '(Jirl from the V. S. A." was pretty fer the old way. One girl said shethis law.is thought the Nth grade might be and petite and very vivacious, making

Local Option in Eaton Rapids
At the close of the fourth month of

local option there is not a vacant build-

ing in the business section of the town
that was not vacant before the local

option law went into effect, and the

general business of the merchants is

the best it has ever been. Every one
of the live store buildings that were

occupi by saloons May 1 are

now occupied' by other lines of busi-

ness and all but one of the men who
conducted the saloons are still here
and doing well in other lines.

could tell better how she liked it Avhen
ler part carry the house wun as irutaccommodated. she saw her check next pay day. TheA mcric.Lii slanir ami spirit. The en- -

It is suggested by some of the lioard To Lake Odessa Monday
The annual picnic of the West Micl KIDNAPPED DAUGHTER.tir' niMT.--i was n nleasure. a laci wmni pay proposition'-- il not - efl'ect-- nrythat by moving the wooden school was well shown by the interest and

Pythian Sister Party
"fh"e Pytida" SisleV? wigiNC a danc-

ing party to the Knights and their
friends on Monday evening, Sept. (5,

many, as a large proiMirtion of the emiiran Odd Fellows Picnic Association
nthusiasm of the large auuienee.

ployes are on piece work and it is upbuilding off the high school lot, it
would give sullleient room for a large Adam Farhart Arrested For Carryingwill be held at Luke Odessa on Labor

to them.Dav. Arrangements have Uen made Away Dora Earhart.and commodious structure costing er at Pythian hall. Fine refreshments
and a good time may be looked for.The business men of the Silk Cityfor train to leave fielding at 7:b' a. m.

A week ago last Saturday, AdamShilton-Mille- rhat $115,000, which would answer the and the owners of the factories will
Farhart came to the city from Grandand returning to leave Lake Odessa

atip- - m. Fare, 1.2"; children under meet the conditions with very littleA lieauliful' wedding took place
demands for a long time to come.

At Powers Theatre Rapids and when he returned on the friction. There would have been noat '2 o'clock p. in., Wednesday, Aug eveninir train he took along with him12 years of age,
" cents. A hue pro

gnim of siorts and shaking has leen"A Parisian Model" is the attraction ust I'-'- at the resilience of the bride s
lis daughter, Dora Farhart.

at Towers' in (J rami Kapids, Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, ofarranged. Come . and bring you
necessity for the new law if conditions
for the working girl throughout other
parts of the state had been as good as
they were here.

Dora has lieen living with her mother
friends ahd enjoy the basket picnic Long Lake, when their daughterSeptember 12, and the fair week attrac Mrs. John Hill, to whom was given
it-- i til tll( Odd Fellows of westerntion is "The Traveling Salesman " and Rertha Marie, was united to Krnest

the custody of the girl when the moth
A. Shilton. of Grand Rapids. Theopens Monday, Sept. 13. "The Trav Michigan. er obtained a divorce from harhart

a few years ago.ceremony was performed by Rev. Chas
II ay ward, of Rannister, in the presMiw llntli Mann left for Duluth

The girl is now thirteen years old
Minn., Wednesday to resume he enee of lifty or more relatives and
sc1hk)1 work. She returned last week and Mr. Farhart thought his (laugh

Iit w:is not receiving the ruiht kim

eling aiesuian" win ie seen just as
it was presented at the Hudson theatre
in New York all last winter, and as
it was played all summer long at the
Illinois theatre in Chicago. It is ad-

visable to book seats early by mail for
these attractions.

friends.
i.r irin iiiimad. having had a The bride was gowned in pale cream- -

of instruction, nor under the propeIllIll ..'
i.wt iiliTiitfni. interesting and in

To Make Room
FOR

New Fall Goods
bargains in odd pieces of furn-

iture
We are making some very snappy

at from JMJ to W) percent off the regular price. In this list you
will lind a very good assortment of sideboards, bullets, table chillbnier

and dressers.

See Our Windows Before You Buy.

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.

Furniture and Undertaking.

colored silk, a bridal veil of pure white influence for a trirl of her years, am
structive time. reaching to the bottom of the skirt

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the time
for owners or occupants to place
numbers on their houses or place of
business has elapsed, and that all such
owners or occupants should do so at
once.

Section six (G), of ordinance No. DO,

places a penalty of not less than one
dollar (H) nor more than five dollars

and costs of prosecution, and in
failure to pay, imprisonment in , the
county jail from two thirty days, for

thinking he could better the eond
Orange blossoms held the veil in place, tions took her away. Mrs. Hill would
and also supplied a button-hol- e bou

not stand for such action on the part
met for the groom. The two bride

of her former husband and made com
A. N. BKLDINCi, V. PreH. J. LEONARD, Pres. maids, one a friend of the bride and

plaint against him.
the other a cousin of the groom, wore

S:tiirdnv last Farhart was located
white. The groom and his groomsmen, in urand uapms iy onenu vjh refusual to comply with the fore-

going ordinance. This section of ordione a brother of the bride and the wim nrrpsted him and secured the

girl, the latter being placed in Lounty NIGHT PHONE 71-- 2

other a brother of the groom, wore the
comentional black. A sumptuous
banquet was served immediately after

DAY PHONE 350

Our Business Is Banking

Banking Is Our Business
Agent Lavery's hands.

nance No. 96 will be enforced, unless
complied with at once.

Ily order of common council.
: W. S. Eddy, City Clerk.

When brought before Justice Lap- -
the ceremony. ham, it developed that in t.kjs iarnariTI.o.a innn' ltfmit if 111 irifts1 III IV nviv win... "' - " O" -

had obtained a decree of divorce
of silver and china, also various others

the Muskegon court, against his'wife LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE
unong them a clock, a beautiful work

he to have the custody "of the child
of art, presented by the groom's fam

Later Mrs. Farhart obtained a divorce
ily, and a sum of money and other

from him in the Ionia court, wun ine
gifts from the bride's parents. custody of the girl. It was also brot

out in the investigation that after theMr. and Mrs. Shilton are now at
home at 4!W College ave., in Grand

first decree she married a man by the
name' of Stewart, who soon absconded 1

''

Rapids.
Early September

Offerings.
TVTow o-nnH-

ft nnd biff

leaving her without a cent of money;
after being freed from him, Farhart

Golden Wedding came back and the couple made up

The sign "Bank" does not make a bank and is

often misleading. It requires time, energy, close

attention to business, a substantial capital and

ripe experience in banking to make a bank. We

claim, without blushing, all the essentials neces-

sary to make our business that of banking, and

tender our patrons a service thoroughly seasoned

by years of experienced, backed by a substantial

capital and surplus.

and were remarried. The bonds wereThe golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
of short duration, however, as a set- -John Williams was held at their home

near Greenville, Wednesday, August 1M'). There were over LDO present. fxv,TT both here for
caration again took place and Mrs.

Farhart obtained the decree as stated,
and a few months ago she married
Mr. Hill.'

Tables were set on the lawn and the
lecorations were white carnations,

On account of the mix-u- p the res- - u ; mmroses and goldenglow.
A sumptuous feast was served, and Hi It i

' !

Mr. Williams was presented with a
iKindent was allowed to go on sus-lend-

sentence on the payment of

the costs incurred in the case. In the
.r.o.n.1 intn hum will le cared for at

a igold-heade- d eane and Mrs. Williams
with a gold handled umbrella, liesides

i i

THE OLD RELIABLE
the Hill home, under the supervision!a whole lot of other gifts.

The aged couple, and Mrs. Trumbull, and watchful eye of county agent
Jerome LaverJ'.were given a ride by Dr. Pink ham

in his automobile, which was decidedly

you this week.
Showing of the new at new

prices, offering of the old at much
smaller value.

Whether it be the old or the
new for you, we hope to show
you many advantages in trading
here.

Every day brings new goods for
some department.

E. C. Lloyd

dillerent from the ride they took fifty
4485 l(years ago behind an ox team. On Advertised Letters

U. C. Hell, Miss (lladya Bain, Mrs.June !, 1NW they moved to their pres
ent home, then a log house, now a 4 1 tfffll 11,1:11 II II'Urace U. JiaKer, Jir. rrmm r vytni- - j

verse, Mrs. Anna Crossct, Mrs. I). JT
Freeman, Miss Myrtle Coyt, Harold J

The
Belding Savings Bank

of Belding
W. H. LAMRKRTSON, Cashier.

line structure, Mrs. Williams' maiden
name was Mary I v. Trumbull. They
are eighty years old.

Among the many guests were Dr.

and Mrs. Pinkham, Mr. and Mrs.

Showers, Daniel Skellenger anil Flias

Pcrncy and their wives, of Relding,
Mrs. Hannah Daniels, of Marion,

m

James Cowles and wife, of Smyrna,
and Geo. Klsby and wife, of Rockford.

I Holmes, Mrytle Hill, arren Hamil
'ton, Mrs. Naomi Keliogg, Mrs. Ellen
Prigle, Mr. .Lester Kaure, Miss Bertha

Shephard, Mrs. S. F. Trowbridge,
I Mrs. Kate Chad wick Tuttle, Mrs.

Nellie T. Ward.

Aug. 30, 190U. D. E. Wilson, P. M.


